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English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.
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accepteth - 2983 {accepteth}, assaying, attained, began, call, caught, forgotten, had, have, held, obtain, 
receive, received, receiveth, receiving, take, taken, taketh, taking,took,

beateth - 1194 beat, beaten, {beateth}, beating, smite, smitest,

boasteth - 3166 {boasteth}, great,

casteth - 0906 arose, cast, {casteth}, casting, laid, lieth, lying, poured, poureth, put, putteth, send, strike, 
threw, thrown, thrust,

casteth - 1544 away, bringeth, cast, {casteth}, casting, driveth, drove, expelled, forth, leave, pluck, pull, put, 
putteth, send, sent, thrust,

comforteth - 3870 beseech, beseeching, besought, called, comfort, comforted, {comforteth}, desired, 
desiredst, desiring, exhort, exhortation, exhorted, exhorting, intreat, pray, prayed,

committeth - 3429 adultery, commit, {committeth},

committeth - 4160 abode, agree, appointed, bare, bear, been, bring, bringeth, bringing, brought, cause, 
caused, causeth, commit, committed, {committeth}, content, continue, did, do, doest, doeth, doing, done, 
execute, exerciseth, forth, fulfil, fulfilling, gave,

committeth - 4203 commit, committed, {committeth}, fornication,

converteth - 1994 about, again, convert, converted, {converteth}, go, return, returned, turn, turned, 
turning,

eateth - 2068 devour, eat, eaten, {eateth}, eating, live,

eateth - 5176 {eateth}, eating,

exalteth - 1869 exalt, {exalteth}, hoised, lift, lifted, lifting, taken,

exalteth - 5229 exalted, {exalteth},

forgetteth - 1950 forget, forgetful, {forgetteth}, forgetting, forgotten,

greeteth - 0782 embraced, greet, {greeteth}, leave, salute, saluted, saluteth, taken,

hateth - 3404 hate, hated, hateful, hatest, {hateth}, hating,

imputeth - 3049 account, accounted, accounting, charge, conclude, count, counted, despised, impute, 
imputed, {imputeth}, imputing, laid, numbered, reasoned, reckoned, suppose, think, thinkest, thinketh, 
thought,

letteth - 2722 accuse, accused, accusing, fast, had, hold, keep, let, {letteth}, made, possessed, possessing, 
retained, seize, withholdeth,

lighteth - 5461 bring, brought, enlightened, illuminated, light, lighten, lightened, {lighteth}, make, see,
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limiteth - 3724 declared, determinate, determined, {limiteth}, ordained,

listeth - 1014 disposed, intend, {listeth}, minded, will, willing, would,

listeth - 2309 desire, desiring, desirous, disposed, forward, listed, {listeth}, love, pleased, rather, voluntary, 
will, willing, willingly, wilt, would, wouldest,

lusteth - 1937 coveted, desire, desireth, lust, lusted, {lusteth},

lusteth - 1971 after, desire, desiring, earnestly, greatly, long, longed, {lusteth},

planteth - 5452 planted, {planteth},

profiteth - 2076 been, called, dureth, endure, hast, have, mean, meaneth, owneth, {profiteth}, which,

profiteth - 5623 bettered, prevail, profit, profited, {profiteth},

putteth - 0649 away, forth, {putteth}, send, sendeth, sent,

putteth - 0906 arose, cast, casteth, casting, laid, lieth, lying, poured, poureth, put, {putteth}, send, strike, 
threw, thrown, thrust,

putteth - 1544 away, bringeth, cast, casteth, casting, driveth, drove, expelled, forth, leave, pluck, pull, put, 
{putteth}, send, sent, thrust,

putteth - 1631 forth, {putteth},

putteth - 1911 beat, cast, forth, laid, on, {putteth}, stretched, thereon, thought,

rejecteth - 0114 bring, cast, despise, despised, despiseth, disannulleth, frustrate, nothing, off, reject, 
{rejecteth},

resisteth - 0498 opposed, resist, {resisteth},

resteth - 0373 refresh, refreshed, rest, {resteth},

saluteth - 0782 embraced, greet, greeteth, leave, salute, saluted, {saluteth}, taken,

setteth - 2476 abode, appointed, brought, charge, continue, covenanted, establish, established, lay, present, 
set, {setteth}, stand, standest, standeth, standing, still, stood,

setteth - 5394 fire, set, {setteth},

shooteth

shutteth - 2808 shut, {shutteth},

sitteth - 2521 down, sat, set, sit, sittest, {sitteth}, sitting,

sitteth - 2523 continued, down, sat, set, sit, {sitteth}, sitting,

tempteth - 3985 about, assayed, examine, gone, prove, tempt, tempted, tempter, {tempteth}, tempting, tried,
try,

trusteth - 1679 hope, hoped, hopeth, hoping, trust, trusted, {trusteth},
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vaunteth - 4068 {vaunteth},

waiteth - 1551 expecting, look, looked, tarry, waited, {waiteth}, waiting,
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